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Silvercar Lets It Ride In Vegas.

Award-winning Car Rental Company Launches In Sin City.

Austin, TX (PRWEB) December 07, 2015 -- “North America’s Leading Car Rental Company,” Silvercar is
thrilled to announce the launch of its twelfth location in Las Vegas. Silvercar will begin accepting reservations
at McCarran International Airport starting today, Monday December 7th, with rentals available as of Monday,
January 4th. This comes on the heels of the company’s continued accelerated airport expansion, which in 2015
welcomed Chicago, Fort Lauderdale and New York. Customers can reserve their fully loaded Audi A4 via
Silvercar’s app (iPhone and Android) or online.

Sin City may be the place to gamble - but at the casinos, not when it comes to booking a car. Exclusively
offering a fleet of silver Audi A4s, customers can skip the inevitably disappointing game of car rental roulette,
and instead be assured that they’ll always arrive to the strip, or the convention center, in style. Ideal for business
trips, bachelor parties, and everything in between, every Silvercar comes fully loaded with in dash navigation,
Wi-Fi and Sirius Radio.

Save your cash for the tables, Silvercar rentals in Las Vegas are starting as low as $69/day.

About Silvercar:
Founded with a mission to eliminate typical frustrations and points of friction that have plagued its industry for
decades, Silvercar is paving the way for the future of car rentals. The company’s seamless car rental
business—offering ONLY fully loaded silver Audis—eliminates lines, counters, paperwork and hassles by
delivering the entire experience through an easy-to-use mobile app and friendly concierge service. Silvercar is
continually earning the highest customer satisfaction and loyalty scores in the industry and is currently offering
service in five of the six busiest car rental markets in the U.S. (SFO, DEN, LAX, MIA, PHX as well as DFW,
DAL, FLL, AUS, ORD, LAS and NYC via The Silver Towers).
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Contact Information
Amber Soletti
Silvercar
http://www.Silvercar.com
917.558.3033

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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